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COMI IE iElX !

Ye who Need Boots and Shoes,
Ye who Need Underwear,
Ye who Need Clothing:,
Ye who Need Dress Goods,
Ye who Need Gloves,
Ye who Need Handkerchiefs,
Ye who Need Groceries, etc., etc.

coJ, wrai &
MX READV

To Consider Your Needs,
To Begard Your Needs,
To Supply Your Needs.

The Prices are Right. The Goods are Right.
Tke Qualities Right. The Varieties Right.

-S-TOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !

The Majestic Steel Ranges. The Bridge k Beach Ranges. The

Gem City Ranges, The Charier Oak Stoves.

Four 'if tin- - Wt Con'ting Stoves nindo. Fircbacka in Hridge & Reach
Cooking Stove wnrratiinl I ft yearn. Wn hnve fold them for 1 1 yearn unci

XOl' A HACK I'b'KNHD Oi;r. If you want a conking rlmo buy the
betU, and i have th'i'ii and iur price ur an low hk hint clncnntiivi-- can
Im M.d. WV m1I nothing hut ! Klivc:, the Iti-n- Hardware. Hcnl
Tinware. Ilct Win-bur- . Itent I S.i r I - 1 Win-- . Hiirrwn,ailt!vutorH. I'liintorii,
I 'low. Slidk ('nt'tim. We buy nothing but. the Host ('ooiIh, nml uk liavn
n good stuck of ginnl., l from. Call in and hcn'uii, w will k'ivo joii
tlm irk'x.

T. L PRiCE, Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

HOLT COUNTY

OREGON,

Wo havo iust ordered a car load ofmarble,
and there will bo no troublo for parties want-
ing Tombstones, Monuments, Tablets, Etc., to
find just wbat they want, and wo aro suro wo
can easily please you. Our prices aro the
very lowest, as wo pay the cash and buy in
large lots, which gives us the inside. D. O.
WoDster has lately taken an intorest in this
businesn, and will see you soon, as ho takes
charge of the canvassing. If you want as
good and as nico work for loss money than
you over saw, you can havo it by giving us
your orders. If wo do not see you when you
want work, boforo you give your order to any
one else, come in and seo us, or drop us a card
and Mr. Webster will call on you and show
you true photographs of our work. Wo em-
ploy export workmen, and our work is up with
any city work. Romomber, wo guarantee
perfect satisfaction in every particular.

Call and
Wn nittoil a cordial invitation to tlm

DRUGS,

&
Yourn for (SixmI liurtciiiiH,

&

To Whom it Mji.v ;nnrMii.
Notion in linrnb iflvril that roulr

tiitla will Im rtxnniMliil ihnixiiiiity rlork'n
ofili: Orrgou, llojl iiiiinty, Min-m- ri. up
tci I'ioclock. ixmiii. Miuiibiy, l'VI. , IM'.M,

for tlm of llio county
poor furiti, Mini for urivicrN iir cotn.ty
iibynlclan each for llio tttrui of iiiik ynar.
J'bi county rnnrt nvrtm tbu linl.llo
accept or reject any or all bliln.

Hy onlr of tlm county court.
It. C. IlfjurriN, County ('lurk.

For nln-Fa- rm of HW acrca, alxtut
100 in cultivation, jtood orcbard, Uhk
builtlioff, ami ilcnty of wator; llin--
mi Ira nortbraiil of Foriwl City, Mo.
Ifraaonahln tcrum iiml rmifoniiblit itrico.
Call on ur addreww, W. W. Wilwin, I'.ir.ml
City. Mo.

Freuli oytra at h-- MifirA'fl.

MO.

TQILET AND
FANCY ARTICLES,

CIGARS TOBACCO.

CHANDLER PIERCE, LH2JE- -

minriiit'i)ilfiM:'

See Us.
uiblii) to f ill ami iiiHimot our Htock of

Iuy Your Note.
l'nrtrH wlio Knvi) tbrlr notna at tlio

Hlorrotl xaln a yenr iuio lunt Ouiolmr. arn
rUiiitil to conio u p to tlio captain'
iIohIc anil pay llio nanio, or tboy will
havo to pay cunt.

W. II. HTKRitcrr.

To Renters!
Ilnro Im a ch.inoc to uiit a iinrtnr unc.

lion of linn I h ml in Ni'biiutka, ilirtcboap.
Tint bmt of noil, anil climutn ailuptcil to
all UiuilN of Kriin. Will bo aold at a
ImrKiiiu. I'Vir fiirllnT particulara, call
on, or aililruiw, i. ti. Hcliullu, OruKon,
Mo.

l'or your wiiuoiih, buuKii'". barncM
ami ciirtH, uo to II. C. Kcbniiilt'a. Kolb-int- ;

but tirat cti im1 aulil, aqi) fllly
warraotcd.

ipl
For lunch of all kinds go to I x.

Moore's. I. Moore s.
Ice cream every Saturday evening at j Dan Hahn, Jr.. who has beecjvery

Mrs. Bennett's. 'low with pneumonia for several weeks,
Try George Seeman Jfor flour. He ia rP rtd to be improving, but very

keeps all grades. slowly.

Preaching at the pierce school house,. James Scott and wife left this week
I next Sunday at 7 p. m. .

-- A. H. Green is absent this week in 1

St. Lou i ou important business.
-- Remember the World's Fair at the '

opera house, Tuesday even.ng.Jan.31.
Ja.". T. Howell waB in St. Joseph last

Wednosdny for the purpose of bw-u,l- u

a baker.
Take your produce to Georjjo. P.

Seemau and got the highest cash mur- -

ket price.
A rich treat is in store for all who at-

tend the World's Pair entertainment at
the opera house next Tuesday evening.
Jan. 31.

The Sextisci. and St. Joseph Daily
News, $ti0. auvn.NEt. and Weekly
Xewu, 81.73.

Mrs. Mary Bevan.who has been dan-
gerously

j

ill from pneumonia, is uorne
better at this writing.

Miso Anselmciit, of upper Holt, has
returned from Warrensburg, where she
taa been attending schcol.

i
Go to the Pierce school house next

Monday evening to hear "How to Get a
Wife and How to Keep Her."

Everybody was glad to see Judge
Huintt uu our Bt reels Saturday liuit,
after an illness of Geveral weeks.

There will bo an exhibition held at
H:Blilandnchoolhoiise,SHturdav evening,
February 4, IHXl. Everybody invited.

I have a few piano box cutters, lnp
robitf? pnd horne blankets left, which I
will clotte out at cost. II. C. Schmidt,
Oregon.

Do you need a clock? Fiegonbaura
has an elegant line of eight day, cathe-
dral gocg titlike, with or without alarm,
nt low pricea.

Esquire Wilkinson wft in Kansas
City this week, where he attended a
meeting of tlio Western Implement Deal
ers'

Married, at the residence or the
bride's parents in Forties towiihhip, Jan.
ir.. WXi, W. L. Fiincher and Lucy E.
Craig, '.Squire Carroll, oflieintiug.

- If you can't tind what you want in
grocenea aim canned goods ai any
other place in town, call and see me. I
carry thu assortment. L. I. Moore.

- Subject of morning dipcunsinn at
the Chrihtian nliurcb next Sunday: "Giv-
ing." Evening: MVhv Do We ISeliove
the Bible to be the Word of God?"

Mr. Ira i'itikatoi Iibh diapoHed ofhis
interest in th lumber yard to Imh part-
ner, Mr. (J. lloblifoll. He will contin-
ue with Mr. Iloblitxell nil lnniUkeopor.

- Hepriceutativo Murray has
ducril a bill to indemnify owners of ulieip
thai have been killed by dos rrom a
fund to be derived fr.mi liceuning ilogu.

Tbo lllull City Sundiiy school will
a festival on S iturd.iy night, Feb.

I, lH'j:i, fer the bntmlit or the Sunday
m ho il. All aro cordiully invited to at-

tend.
I havo twelve mammoth Rroiro'

turkeys -- live toins and seven pullela --

which I will olTVr for sale as breeders for
a ehorl time only, at Kt h ml tl per bend.
Kufiis Meyer, New Point, Mo.

During the yearr 1801 U government
piitenla were uuiued for IWUifiil acres of
public lands in Missouri, and there ro
miiliia 8,000,000 acres to bo had subject
to homestead entry.

ThwKlmllCity News any St. Clair
county is in a tl. Her court is in jail.
Tlio county in about out of funds mid
tlm power to levy n tax for county

is in the coiiil only.

TK Kr.si ikki. mid Weekly Inter
Ocean, Ciix-iuiuil- i Enquirer, or almoiit
liny iiietroHililnii weekly you imiy want,

e ii'i fiirniHti you with our paper for
H'JUHI. (.'oiiiii in ami pen us.

Win. Kniielier in now in receipt of
llio morning went lit r iniips which con
tuiii thitii twelve hours Inter than the
morning pnperH. and may Im seen nt bin
olllcn at any time utter the arrival of the
3 p. in, iimil.

The V. I. K. C. E. will iimut at thn
I'limliyleiiiin rliuich next Kunilay eve
mug. Mubjret- - The Day of Hiiuill
Tliingn GihIV lllichiiiif Uhiu it." Znch.
1:10. Lender, Lloyd lomln. This will
iiImo be e.oiiMicintioii iiiMiting.

Deiiirilble properly beloi gillg lo E.
!). Eyeiley at lllllnbofitl.N'itli Jor iifiln by
Win. Kiiueliei. Oregon, .Mo. 1 aereii,
CO'hI lioime. Uitrn nml other builililiii.
I'leuty of ilood f I nil nml over) thing con
veiiieiit. Cell In or write as alxjvn.

A iiilinlMir of the wholeHiile liquor
ilenleritof Si. JoKitiih hnvo for home time
l nil the lid vinliliilily of buck'
ing the whlaky Irunt and it fa morn than
probable that an a result there vill Im
ereiiltnl in that city during the coming
Meanou an luiineiiMi dlntlllery t--i Conl nol
term tliitu I.),(X).

Wn art- - Informed that Mlr-ce- n Jimin
ami Mary MerreH, of thin city, will open a
stock of millinery at Cleariiiout, Iowa,
about February I. Tiir. Kk.ni i.nki. taken
MpiMUiil pleimure In recommending these
worthy young Indies to the people of our
Muter city. They will llnd them every
way worthy their highest coulldouce,

Pio7.cn potatoes cun Im restored to
plilntnblelieHS by peeling them uuil let
Hug thiim tin in n cool place with plenty
of wild water poured iwer them. In
twenty four hours all the nugar which
hits Insm foimeil during the fremiug
proccHH will have been removed, and the
jiotfitisut can How Im found to ho perfect
iy palatable.

- There will Im a Bible iiieel'ng held
at the Wilnon school house on the llrst
Kabbath of Kebrusry, at II o'clock. An
eililrtwH will Im delivered by Elder W. Ii.
Day, the punter of the HspliHt church
there. Stephen lllanchard exmcta to be

and iiiakn a few inaiurltH ou the
JireHcnt A collection will lie taken
to supply the destitute with Bibles.

- The following letters lemiiin uncnll
tul for at this ollice January 'Si. D. 1.
DuhynH, v. u Miry Albil, Aaron
lliirMhnw, Win. Knowies, Jus. Storms,
lil. Ullder. Henry Smith, Scott Predion,
Bud N'olnnd, (3.) Geo. Norris, Win.
Macivil, Mrs. Jennie Foster, Goo. It.
Duncan, Ira F. Dorsey, Eleo Cunning-
ham, J. II. Bur lick, Mrs. Mary Busen
Imrgiir, A. B. Graven.

- Philip Hchlntzhnunr and wife ro
turned last week from Lincoln, Neb.,
where they hnvo been making their
homo for the pant year. Phil will take
charge of Ilia father' farm, which be
will omrale thn coming ynar, his father
and mother removing to this city, wknre
they will renlde in tlio future. Wn aro
glad to welcome Phil and wife back to
thuir o d homo.

- At the Kchool election this coining
April il will devolve upou the people lo
elect n school coiniiiiBsinner, and il

would be well lo look the Held over and
uiiilie no mistake in selecting the iiroMr
puinon for t hut place. The News line uo
candidate, and ou'y ban the good of our

nml keeping the ntnndard of
teachers up to thn iirewiul high plane in
view. Wn Imlievn I'rof. C. G. Lnnilon
would llll the hill and auggnnt hia name
as a candidate for the petition. Next.
Mound City News. This St.tri.txL niont
lieartily endrs the above words of the
News, and we trust that the friends of
our fchool system will heartily endorse
Mr. London's candidacy abould he

a ciindldato,

See the line line of silverware atL.

ir . "ny aouin, wnere uiey win re--

" " ';": . Z .,.i
. . ... . .

TSZ.J?1 ?J1"
.

--

n(1 nil?!l nhietlnif.ht will
h8 ..xhe Groat Wrath of the Devil."

The Epworth League meets next
sunur.y oveuing ai me ai. u. cnurcn ai
G o'clock. Topic: "The Great King and
His Kingdom." Loader, D. W. Thuma.
All are invited to attend.

Considerable sickness is prevailing
among the young children in Oregon. It
is something like the grippe, but thus
far no fatalitiea have occurred, and it is
hoped thai there will not be any.

By aid of calcium lights you will see
the beautiful statuary and mammoth
buildings of Jscksun park at the opera
house, Tuesday night, January 31.

115 and 35 cents. Roserve seat
tickets on sale at Hindu & Philhrick's.

Sheriff Cixjk has returned from Jef-forso-n

Citywhere he took Thomas IIo- -

den, sentenced at the recent term of cir
-
tei W,
po Hy one liolt county man there as
fn . knows, and that is Thomas Pee,
seui. there two years ago for forgery.

The Sncial Hour club 1 e'd its regu-
lar meeting at the rosnlo.ico of Dr.
Thatcher on last Friday evenirg. and sib
that evening was the last of the first
series, the prizes were awarded. Tile
winurs were: Ladies' capital. Mrs. T. ('.
Dungnn; ladies' booby, Mrs. J. W. Kieff;
gentlomenn' capital, J. Kieff; gentlomens'
liooby. Dr. Thatcher.

State Evangelist. Simpson Ely, has
been engaged to assist the paalor of the
Christian church in a protracted mend-
ing during the month of May. liav. Ely
is a preacher and singer of great power
and ability. Hu has but lately entered
the state work, having been engaged for
a number of years as president of Chris-
tian University at Canton. Mo.

- --Wo received a lostal card, t his Week,
bearing tlio following inscription, and
for which wo return thanks: "Andor-sonville- .

G:i., June 17. Dear Boys:-Acce- pt

this souvenir, which is written at
tlm famous l'rovidenco Spiing, inside of
the old stockade'at AnilorKonville, (in.
The upring is still on duty. 1 'lease ac
knowledge reuoint, by addressing me nt
Macon, Gn. Yours Fraternally, U. M.
!rei'n "

It. S. Il'idginsiscrinvasiing for Iliirs
Impcriul Atlini of the World. We have
examined this atlas, and Iiml it to tin n
ui ii mlri fit fif mit li.triti otimtitufn in iVAri

c,,,,..,-....!- ! HtntiHtical. Friday,
liiHtoncal ami descriptive, clironologicnl
mil nntronomical: in fact n work that is
valuable in many ways in thn household.
He will call ou you with a samp'e copy,
ft i he H ii'i.v i inviiming Oregon and
East Lewis township. He nho lins the
privilege of taking orders in Hickory
township, his old homo.

The Eworth Be.uling Circle held
it-- i flrl uieetiagat Mrs. KeiMir'n on Tues-
day evening. Judging from tho largo
crowd present, our youug people ,Tra in-

terested in the study of good honkn. The
reading was interHsrKed with miiiiiu iiml
the program ended in a fi'S'ial. The cir-
cle meets next Tui'sdny evening at ' he
home of D. W. Thuma. Il in Lingfel-lo-

evening, and all are requested to rn
spend to .oil with n quotation from
thin author. All are cordially invite''.

The lecture nml photo opticon views
of the World's Fnir will giveone a better
idea of the buildings and stiiluury limn
a vmit to J,tc liron park, hccitune every
thing will l.e expjnuied III tletsil. Irnigh
Irvine, the lecturer, I mi MTnnt three
uiouthn tin the grounds, lie in an old
Mult county boy. 'I'll i: eiitertiiinni'.eit
will Imgivcu iintier the aiiiqiiceM of .ooU'n
Oiclieetr.i, thus ui'inirifig the nuilieiico of
choice iiiiii.iu. AdiiiiHiiion 'il and 35i;tn.
Benerve seal tickets on mile at Hindi) .t
Philbri-k'H- .

It in now nettle 1 we believe thnt
t.iiere will be an I. O. O. F. lode organ
ied al New Point in the near future.
There are already a goodly number of
iihiiicm secured of perwiuit who will go in
as chiuler meniberii and u charter will
nhorlly Im applied for. Il in iiodotxlood
Unit when the new lodge Is instituted
the loifgee of this county, will be invited
t i talie a blind, No other order has
shown Mich iitpid growth nt nny lime, an
h it Imnu shown ly the Odd Fellows dur
lug the past few yearn, and II in expected
Unit, the lodge nt No Point will prove
no exception lo I he rule.

H'illliini Burgees, acciiiipniiied by
hinnon louiemul A. Piiilinloii, of SUnl
more, art i veil in Forest City Wcdiieml.iy
morning. Thn circiiuiHtHiice of the last
two gentlemen going after Mr. Burgess,
who hud gone lo Sail Diego, California
in Honrch ol health, wan mentioned in
our hint, nuiiie. Mr. Burgeon, though
ponnibly not improved in he.illh.iii belter
thrill many of bin friends expected lo sen
hiiii on bin return, The hoyn report hliv
ing a tery pleanniil lnp to and from the
cn,ist. Mr. PiuliHtou nlopped olf and
spent Wednesday at the home of Mr.
Burgess. Mrs. I 'in Us ton enme down
from Skidiuore the name morning and
also spent ll.e diiy at the home of her
father, she and Mr. Pinlol'iu relurmiig
Ii iue WcdiieHdny evening. Forest City
Independent.

We tnke the following extracts from
the Wccltl) Union, published al Lurny,
Vuginiii. A. E. Ginjhou, at one time a
reniJeulof thin county, is the mlirir. He
reproducea an item we publinhnd at the
lime Georgu Chadiliick, now
tfeiinurer, retired from that ollice, and
adds: "Mr. Chndduck wan formerly ol
Page county, but has brim a citizen of
Hull con nly for sirhant forty years. We
know much of Gisirge, and feel pained
to lenin of his retiring from ollice, hut
proud of the worthy r cord he bun
made. Thiiukn lo MIhh I nnnie Price, of
Oregon, Holt c. unty, Ma., for a copy of
the Oregon Hi:nhnki VVe were a inm
dent of Hell cmnly during the inler
veiling period from 187'! to 1SH7, and wan
nuiubereil among the foiiudera of New
Point, now one of the leading towns of
the county. Many of the iiiiuiom men
tinned in Tnr. ScMTirtici. are faiuilinr In
us, and it gives us miii.h pleasure to

our memory in connection with
the gixnl is'iiplii of II 't county."

We are glad iff. M to announce
that the new hotel has been leased for a
term of years to ('has. K. Soimt, of Iowa,
who will take poHMessinn in a short time.
Mr. SoHtr is a native of this city, being
a sou of Mrs. M. M. Soimr anil a brother
of Mrs. 'J'. C. Dungnn. Fornevcral years
past be has I men engaged in thn audi'
tor's department of the Chicago A. Nor lb
Western railio.ul. He is a thorough
business young man, of excellent habits
and keen imrcoplion, lie will ill mil he
new hotel in excellent style and is deter
mined if cnpital and painstaking will nc
oouipliih it, to give the travelling public
and our own citizens u strictly llrst class
lintel in every detail. Landlord Super
him ii host of old cIidm mutes throughout
"thoMi 'ere parts" who will hail with tie-lig-

mid pleasure his return to his old
home. Our business men and citizens
have every conlidetico In Mr. Sopor, find
upon them duvolves tho duty to help
hiiii inbku the "Woodland" n success
Mr. Hoper will do his part and his whole
ilutv. Wo hoini tho doors of the "Wood
land" will bit thrown open for a formal
reception, Washington n birthday, Feb- -

runry IR- -

If you want good coffee or tea, go to !

George P. Secinan's. I

Miss Kate Fostor is home from
Mound City on a visit.

Pineapple ice cream Saturday eve-
ning at Mrs. D. E. Bennett's.

Miss Laura Glascock, who has been
quito sick for several days, is now rap-
idly improving.

C. C. Philbrick has been quite 6ick,
for several days, but is now much better,
wo are glad to learn.

A Iioecker and ifo were called to
Iowa, last week, by the serious illnei-- s of
his sister, Mrs. Krouao.

Rev. A. W. Davis, of Dt3 Moinep,
la., was the guest of his father, J. W.,
of Hickory township, last week.

Philip Snider, Jr., of Lincoln, Neb.,
is here visiting Ins father. Grandpa Sni-
der, who is now much improved.

- Married, by Win. Kaucher, J. P., at
his ollice, Jan. ', 181)3, Wm. H. Smith
and Mary E. Doggctt, both of Forest
City, Mo.

Married, hy Win. Knucher. J. P., at
his oflice in Oregon. Jan. 'Si, ISIXI, Daniel
Si pes and May Vinsou, both of Forbe,
Holt county, Mo.

Eider Tobias, assisted by Roy. Wal-
ter, will bold qu irto.-l- y meoting at the
E. A. church, Nickeli's Grove, Stinduv,
February li 1833.

Arthur B. Hirdin, of Linovillo. Ia.,
has tukn chargo cf Sheriff Cook's
blacksmith shop. He comes well

as a iirst-clae- s smith.
Uuncle Samuel Shuttn was eighty-eigh- t

yeartt of ago on the 21th inblant.
Ho thinks that ho can throw down any
man in town, notwithstanding his years.

Michael Stephens and wife, of
Freemnot county, are visiting at John
Stephenson's, called here by the serious
illnMS of the latler'u wife, wiio is very
low.

Married, by Row T. D. Roberts at
the Lawn hotel, Wednesday, Jan. 1I,
1893, Clyde White and Dora Hahn, of
Corning. Tin: Senti.nki. extends

lo an item last week, we stated
that JoMub Williama Lad tho misfortune
to break a leg. when it should have
been an arm. Ho is now able to be up
and around town.

- John Philbrick hns tnido some im-

provements in his drug store, which im-
proves the nppenranco very much. Ho
has had the counters cut- down, repaint-
ed and other changes made.

J.hn Kyger informs us that his wife,
who has been in very poor health for
several months, is now stronger thai she
has been for almoHt a year, and that ho
has strong hopes of hor complete recov-
ery.

--- F. H. Rowley &Co, will lm nt the
nto:e of Weber Sc Burgeon. Forest City,

Saturday and Monday, February
1(1. 11 and 13. lH'.tX Highest cnsli market
price paid. Sve price lint in unuthci col-

umn.
-- James and Alice Keeney hnn the

sympathy of many friends in their sad
Imreaveinent, having ju:t lost their little
daughter, aged 'Z years and t months.
Their infant child in alo very nick, and
but very small hopes are entertained fur
its recovery.

Ex Shcr lT Frame brought n man in
last week by the name of Willm Brown,
whom he arrested live miles south of
Bigtrinw. He was I timed oyer to a dep-
uty sheriff from Nubraikn City, whoro
he ia wanted on a churgo of (hooting
with intont lo kill.

O I!nhlit7ft1t, hnving purchr.sod Mr.
Irn Pinknton's intnreHt in the lumber
yard, reqneitn all iudebled lo the old
llrui to como torA'ard and nettle at once,
either by caiih or good b.iuknble note, at
tiny want to get their Imolte ktraight
eued up immediately.

- Tlieie will nol be any church or
Sunihiy school at the Geriiniii M. E.
church next Sunday on nccooiiL of qiinr
terly meeting nl the Notlnwny church,
eo.idiicted by I'reiiding Elder Tanner, of
Lincoln, nsHinU'il by Itev. Fled l''iegeu
biiiiiu, psiitor in charge.

S. II. Whitmer has n hen that in

ml her a curiosity. It bus but one wing,
ami when it intends logo right flint it
will lino tin. win'.' it Iiiih and that thrown
It on its aide with the wing under it, find
it. cannot gel upon its foci then w ithout
help. The lieu in a Hue one of the Bulf
Oxdiin I in e I

D. C. Webnter has purchased iiii in
tereiit with Joteph ('oilier in the miirhto
yard. He extemlii an invitation to his
tii'iny friends hi Holt c.iiiiily lo
rail when needing iinyllnng in their line,
gii'irauloeilig Hiilinfiiclion 111 oiildlly,
pri':e mid workmanship. See their ad
in nuolher column.

At a Number of I'Iihth.
Temperature and rainfall at Oregon,

Mo.:
I'lir.ririTAiioN.

Km n Snow
maximi.'.m. minimum. Inches. I lichen.

H 17.0 1.(1
111 'JtMl .U

l 37..ri 'Jl.ll
t!l 311(1 2l.ll
'1 1 1. (I 17.0
'Si 10.0 'Sim
'21 lil.ll 31.0

Truer. Traco.

The thawing of the lanl week linn
ssiiled the nleighing and counting and
some mini has nppenrcil. If we could
have our way them would Im at leiisl
nix inches of snow ici I lie ground before
tomorrow morning. Give on snow in
nt nd of mud in winter.

The weather in Europe ban been mi
usually cold Ibis winter.

In the eimUm purl of this country
and in the south the teiuperntiire linn
li'Min very cul l, teaching III degrees Im
low zero nt Kuoxville, and Slaiin
ton, Vii., .Jim. II!. The MinsirtHiiipi bnn
been full of Hi ill ting ice from ( 'niro to
Vickhburg. The New Vork harbor nun
been closed by Ice.

Here, as all know, the winter Iiiih beer
nteady until the pni.t few ihi)s. The
tuuipnrnture has been at or Imlow zero

timer and at no time more than Hi
ilegreim below zero. The coldest for
January thus for linn been ! degrees
below zero, while at tunny points
th'o'ighout I Im country it has been Umm.

even reaching the congealing point of
mercury. ff

Kinisey.
Renters nro preparing to move.
Mr. Bichey'n family is ou the sick

list.
Health is not very good in this vi-

cinity.
Leo Devoriw was in St. Joseph Sun-tU- y

evening.
After live long weeks the Hnliners

people 1 live clomsl their in cling.
Frank Walker says he wishes now

thnt bin pit hadn't bought that horse
for him.

Mrs. I tons, of Kansas City, who linn
bnen vmiting her mother Mrs. Woml.nnd
friends here, hns returned homo.

Mr. J. P. Lncey reinirlii the kcIkmiI
in good condition, but needs morn room.
Mr. Ltcey in an eflicient teacher.

The literary has again resumed its
work mid meets every Thursday night.
The society is preparing fur an extra
program soon.

Wo wonder what will happen when
that young man from BenUm district
gels that new auil of clothes ho ordered
- about Mur.lr XXX.

'fur. Hkhtixki. anil St. Joseph Dally
Herald, ftSiO. Tor. HiuiriXKi. and Week-
ly Herald, 2 CO.

T!ic Kml.
A long and busy term of our circuit

court came to its end last Saturday, and
the docket has been well cleared.

The case of Book vs. Bet-sle- was not
decided al this term. Tho arguments
of cuunsel woro heard at great length,
however, and the case carefully submit-
ted, after which the court took th mat-
ter under advisement and will probably
render his decision at the April term.

fci. rMi- - r T..t .

Parker and Feil was also taken under
advisement bv the court with the under -

standing that counsel on both sides of
the case will submit written declarations
of law and arguments to tho judge bo-

foro a decision is rendered.
The court decided the case of Daniel

Hahn against Diana Miller and others
adversely to the plaintiff. Tho caso was
appealed to the supremo court.

The two cases agaiust Holt county
Uon the Craig ditch warrants and the
Forest City levee warrants respectively
were thoroughly tried and closely con-
tested an Ixjth sides, and, after able ar-
guments, the court took both li.iits un-
der advisement, and will probably not
render his decision until the next term
of court. These cssas will in all prob-
ability, be appealed -- uhichuver siilo is
successful in this court.

Another case tried at this court, and
one which was of great importance, and
perh.ips tho tiist of its kind over in our
court wis that known as James Kava-naug- h

vs.the Farmerb'llank of Maitland.
This was a suit for a balance due on n
bank account to plaiutilT as shown by
pass book balanced on April ".0, 18'X
The plaintiff deposited with the defen-
dant in May, 1S9I. a check given for
ifttiriO, by ono J. C. Schwartz, on the
Stato bank, of Savannah. Mo. The de-

fendants took the chock on the blauk
endorsement of Kavnnaugh mid ga;e
him credit on his puss liook. The Mait-
land bank endorsed the check and trans-
mitted tho Fame by mail to the State
National bank, of St. Joseph; they en-

dorsed and turned over tho check
through the SL Jowph Clearing Hotifao
to tho Schuster-- 1 lax National bank, who
endorsed and transmitted it by mail to
the Slate bank, of Savannah. Tho
check was lost in the mail, and no du-
plicate could ever !o obtained from
Schwartz. No record of the check ever
being presented or protested nt any time,
nor was thero any demand of payment
made on tho Savannah bank, although
Schwartz had funds in tho bank to pay
tho nunc until June l'J, 1801. After-
wards the Schuster-- lux bank charged
the check bad: to the State Natioi.nl.
and they to the Fanners" bank April 30,
l.S'.r2, nftiT Kavanaiigh'p account had
been balanced times by the
bank, on bin pass hook. Kaiauaiigh de-

manded his IkiIiiiivo ns shown by bin
bank litxi!:, nnd the Purtnore' hunk re-
fined to pay the full iiinoiii.t and lender
e.l nl! but the amount of the check,
hence suit was brought, by the phiintitr.
The court found for the plainlilf and
held thai it was for the defeiidautH to
look to the Schuster H:ix bank, as the
Ioh should fall upon them, ns they were
negligent, and the court gave judgment
for full uicoaiit of balance an iJiown by
pawi book. Tho defendant appealed.

Tiie ca-f- dibpoi-- 1 of were:
State vii.Tl.yinua W. Moore; continued.
Slate vn. Thomas Gilh.i; continued.
Daniel Kuuliel, Sr. vn. William II.

Wulos; jui'g.ueht for plaii.t'lf; motion
for new trial over-rule- d mid judgment ou
verdict; appeal granted lo Kmisr.u City
court of appeals; that ginsln lulled Umiii
be turned ove- - to the M.erilT and Im nolo.

Catharine llnhn vs. George Dawson;
appealed to the supremo court.

Catharine Hnhn vn. George Cotton;
imbmitied lo court; judgment for plain
tilT; appeal lo supreme court.

.lumen Kavaiiatigb vn. Farmers' Bnnk
of Maillniid; judgment fi pliiitililf for

--Wil; appeal tnkeii to Kaiifau City
court of appeals.

City of Oregon yn. W. H. (juicl:; judg
incut on lludiiig.

Wilson .V. (Jiilclc vn. Sidney Willey;
judg'iieut for wnnl of answer for 3tH;
lionien ordered turned over to nherilf.

WiIiioii ,V. Quick vn. Frank Tuttle;
money ordered paid over to nherilf and
applied ou judgment in original suit.

U'llham II. Patterson vs. E. .1. Vnmle
venter; tiiihmiltoil to court ami ion
tinned.

Mntildii llntinnn vn. Mary ('opelnud;
subinilted to the court who llndn that
the plninldf in entitled In a one half in
lerent lu land menlloiieil in petition, and
the defendant, mil il led to remainder,
subject to the condition!! of the will of
Jacob llnriieiu.

D. L. Iliilfntutter vn. Thomiis (birre.tt;
motion lo fetnx coiitn lilllitaliied.

Daniel ll'ihn vn. Diana Miller et nlj.iuli
nulled to court: judgment for defend
lints; motion llled for new trial which
wan mm niled and an appeal I alum to
the i iiiieme court.

F. H. Brownlield vn. E. S. flinker.; at
tnchiiieut; siibiuitleil In conrl who llndn
lluil the plniutilf in entitled lo Intereiil
in corn to the vullleof of iOt; defend
lint's ii.leient under levy at fclH.

WiImhi ,t tiiicU vs. Sid Willey; judg
liieut for liilerplender Unit the three
iniireu be debveied to him; three llfllm
of nml il Im paid by pluiutilfn, reiiinil dur
by iiitcrpleinler.

Ml n to vn. Peter liiuidy; continued.

- Take your family to the World's
Fair nt the opera house, TucHilay eve
n ing, .Inn. 31, and m o the many beituti
fill and iiinuiinotb buildinga, t.tat unry,
etc., of Jnckmiu park, and al I be same
tune have the pleasure of hearing I he
euchnutilig music produced by 'onli'n
orchestra. Adiuineiou, 'St anil 3" cents.
ICenerVcil sent tickets oil side III Hllide A.

Piiilbrick'ri.

A Sllffi-HS- .

Judge B, F. Morgan, of our county
court, returned Saturday from the road
convention, held Thothd.iy and I'lid.i)
of Iiml week nl Sislnlin, mid to which
convention he had been selected by I hi,
county rl as a delegate. In couver
nntion with u he slated: "There were
about I'Si deleg.lten present lit lliecon
vnnlinu. The proceedings were all char
ncleri.ed by hnriuoii) and the bent of
feeling. Each delega'e present noomed
to feel the iiiiHirtnuce of the wort; aril
labored bard In accouiplwli the best re
Hulls.

Some of the most prominent men in
the fclate were present an delegate and
a general feeling of confidence prevailed
that Missouri wan nlsiiit to enter into
the improvements of her romU hi a nys
teiuntii: nnd thuruugb in inner, diiimit
tees from Isith the Iioiimi nnd senate
were also iireseiil during the entite pro
reudiiig-i- . At their reqilenl thu lollowing
IniiHhilivn commillee was aiilHiinted: M I

f) .Thurmond. (Ji nwiiv rniinlv. n hnir
man; (leiiernl dnnum llarding.O.lecoii'i I

ty; l)r. U. I'.irter, IIimiih cmnly; II.
(. Itiichifighaui, Ituchainui county; .1. IS.

Ouigley, I'etl in county; tjlirm Kllerlnie, '
Hi. lioui'i; dohn U Krwin. Cillnwny
county. Tliiiu;oinmitlie willgo to.lelTiir- -

rtou (My and prenenl the renolutionA
mlopUd to the general annemhly." Mr.

. ...iff ..1... I 1...

federal Ntntuten, or iinteuipljteil throw-
ing anybixly in the Miiwouri rivor.

My ntock of cigiirn, tobaccna, nandy.
nut, grnenrieM and cnnnotl gimdn, tho
I urgent in tho city i'ricca Uin Inwent.

M'xirc.

fw'ftit
'

I

'

i Model Grocery

4tj
'

. WE LEAD THE TRADE 1ST

Fancy and

& fresh and seasonable. Come in and we M
will trv to mease vou. Save vour orders
for me. Goods delivered free.

Geoip F.Seeman, SStSSssI

CLEARM SALE !
r.

In order to reduce our stock, and close out un-
seasonable goods, we will make a great

reduction in the following articles:

The Clebrated Union Hardware Skaies al Cost,

Carving Sets, we have carved the price ia two..

A great cot in Heating Sivo.
Cook Stoves from $! to $3 cheaper.

Thanking our customers for their patron-
age in the past year, and hoping to receive
their favors in the future, we are

Yours Truly,

SCHULTE &' ALLEN,

Tin: Ollit r Nltlt:.

Km mi: Si.rtTiNr.i.: leefbyjour pa
per Ihnl our worthy reprein iitiitive, Mr.
Murray, bnn intrisluced a bill in thn leg
ir.liiluie. reducing pniMiiiger fnri n mi ll.e
railr.niiln from three to tun centn per
mile. Now, il teems to mn thai before
inieh a iiiovemeiit in mini.-- , we ought to
be nntislled oil HUH s.iiile: I In thn
ptnple. outside ot ll.e iMliimity pnity.d..
iiinndilr lesii Mr. M,ir,i) t.m.A bow
much itcosln In operate n inllroiid, n,
whetlier the romls i a . iiltnrd In carry
pnsMmgeie nt in low a fab ? The fact
that tho '. V.O ntialfiirriiii p.iH.engcrn
fortwore-- l I hir.'j ban ii.tls.ar....inf o. ill use. i.i I'r.i.t i:i iiini-i,- i r ol
iifiHsengern cnrricii on e;n.ieru in
v.n.tly gieiib-- r llian 01. tho si In tl. MM tl.
Mow oflell do ue M e cnlicl.es iihnni.l
empty? And I have seen tine u inter,
ninny timen, co.iebtn uilhoill n single
pnnncngcr. Hut Mr. M. thinlin that by
rennoii of llio increased innoiint of liaiel,
the roads would nia!o mole money al
two eenle than llie dial Ibiee. .'viv,'
i.reinim.i thnt if reu-- viei the c.iho, the
cniiipiinlen 'aoiiI.I i:i rtmiiiy hem (oiuid it
i. ui ..f. i.i.n in .1 mi Ihev cerliih.lv wauly n t ' -

In inn lie nil they can , il .t roaisiimhlo In
suppose that they wnuM nol wait for the
legialnl lire lo force t hem In III lend In
their own n.lcici-te- . 'Ihrre Is ll ilcal
deal of miniiliilerstiitnliug iiIh.iiI ri.ilrond
alfairM. U'n eeo col'ini.l fnitiil.'-'ifiuiiiN- e

ed by ladrninl mngnalen, by 1 1. U sjmicii
Inlious and mi nml and many
people get that lul'id up with 'l.o
iniiite eiirniugs of the roads. How many
of Ihonii who feel Ui ll.licli Idle lighting
railroad i, woo.. I le willing tn conline
their own piotils In tint mum perceulnge
ou their cnpital? How mn y of mi le
member the old w.iy nl iiaxeling by
Ul ...... II. ....I t.t I. I U. I...V ....
wheels, nflen bluing In gel nut nml unlit
Up the hill, feeling lucity if we didn't
have In iiin.li lehind, ni.il for t u h nc
c.m.ii.slnt.ou we were glad t pay fm.u
live in ten cuts per m.le. Itnt how ini!
now? Uelcnow In the n.ir.ute when we
sl.All start and whu, nil nrme at
our m.i,n..i-- u . .1. We L in ..forln
I.I.-- , furnished nrringes. ue
warmed, lighted mid ventdnted, with
comforlalile wailui;-- ri.oiuii,Mipplied with
every convenience, in t:iiiiimnd.itiiig pur
tern In nlleml every w.i nl. la
dies end children on nod oil Urn Irnin;
in fuel, ei-r- conteiiii nee 'lis1 nt, .'-li- r

requires, ami .vlieneve- - ' i on (. 'id
roll. I I feel thai I .im goltlug full value
for my money. There is rid' ' .. i

thing to be coneiib red; lb" Cuittligdowu
of railrond profits would cerlainly not
tend to mine ll. j age-- i of emplneen, if
il ilnl mil in, ilte I hem ii.ni. ;ow, in con
cliini'in. I wotil.l niv thnt in iiiNtiee

I

ihe railroiiilH we al.oiilil ! i.i.i'i. i.ii
nelvin with nil the incl'i i i l..e uai.e. nu I

know for a ferlainty that in irot-irli- on

t their net income, the n mini rut. a nr.:
exorbitant. If wenxfecl lli n-- i .' tn
atlend In nil the need., of the public, we
oughl nol In be iiiiaiI .ng to pay for t n.
nervu-e- . I'i..iv.

hoij.e. IC.eurved ie.it li..l;.ta ou mile at
llinde.t; I'liilbtii.'k n. The enter linniiieiil
in givrn under the aiiApiiVr: of Wi

it. I. Moorr, the calU
your attention tn bin line linn of gro-oeriu-

and cnunr.l giwl.

eiorgnii limn milieu tiiitb ,m n.u hmi tr'",1' Im ine.lecturerfor In. Worl Upleanure
, ..1

nf .w.f,.,ml.li,i.,..re.eUilltl.ll,"l' tntnrtn.nintiut, ..eT.i huUM.,neXt

L.l.

legit

ass

House.
iki

Staple

GROCERIES j

?3

5?

I nl 4'lnttlrcii ut
1 liiii-.-li

I bin nlihject nn under tlMciisMnii nl
! Min.slerml nwt m of Hns city

recently ai d wim opei.-- .t U I.Vv. I I .
l.'nbeiU, iml. by n queSl of the ie.so.-ii-

,

- 'liu f the point Hiigueslt--

furiuslieil for piiblu i.tmo.
I' irnt, isilne of the Cl.nit-- lending In

t,'"ir non-al- t Inin e:;
l ie. naliirnt lend.-nc- ..r ti.e hu

mnn lienrl in inwiy fiom Ib.d nml His
I nieans of gmee.

The rein ! is held as a
"' fl"'" '" " pteie long ..erii. e mill

I a dintuict llib rvnl between lliciu niel
f.. II... ...I.i. .!.!..... - !...!. .

'linugb they '.-- Ihetilen lint when Hint.
ends ll.eir i.bh;;rti-n- In the

hollsu of ' s life ended mid tllev lire 111

liberty In go. fit Ihlit ll.e t l.i.reb in ft

hollm ihviite.l i.gioul llnclr.
.'!. I heir pareule itn in. I utlrnd thn

i his. with tin in, and l.encn
the children lire bet following the el
no. I.i t tin in l.y ll.e inSldl ii.rii.bern
of the ehon I..

I. I'lillilli l. in thn lr.,i for- - one
I hour nml ii linn are ln.il in iiiirnititieiy. i.1 i.. nol fiel Idle hit
tu.g longer.

Hiine of the eil elfecln of such a
c.iiiic:

I. It i ejiaratcM I hem from the tilllcrrn
of the i l.iif h.s.i thai they lime, tn N

large il'gice, their il.llin lire over thclll.
'Jt. Il i"). ir.itei, them fmiit tbeirnwii

part liln in llio homo of IJ nl. Parents
come in iiml lb" clnl.lien go out. Where
do they go? Meet llio ly thele in no
one nl home In l.xill idler them nnd tl.cy
liuow i', nnd hence I hey lire templed In
Stop find play on the hi reel.

'!. Hence ll lemln InSsblmtll dchecrit
tion, mid In dinobede in ti pnrunlal m il

jou.er iiiiiiiouiy.
I

HI.MI-.li-

I , .. .,
i'-- r he a..ple together, men.

' w"1!"'" '""I Hi. .Ire,, ,., I he strung, r
tbnt M will,.,, thy gnle,, that I hey may

A''; ,,," ' H...I f.r"'V ;'-- .

""' '""' "
the uor.ln of thin I ins." I)eul. uxi. -.

Ni.tit.--e I Sixl doen nol e.iy 'gather
them but togelher fur;

iiihtriielioiiK.
:i. Hod ban net Ihe children in

Wl ifol.ot have 1. i iii eat l.ltepn
rule lime and l.ible Ir.en the older men.
bora of Ihe family. Neither do we hold
nep.ir.ite family viorel-i- fi- - them nnd
Infill turn tie-i- i In rnnip mid pi' )'

hili the reel of lb family ire nl Ihe.r
deVotiniiM. U'liv mil nt church? N not
the nliiirch but the l.iri'er laiudy

for wurnhip, i:ud vhoiild not nil lo
''',',"'' ,'.Would nut tin, I eniitil i l.ible nml r.im- -

!v ii.elh'ul of iiiMriictioii go fur Inward
reuieiljing them, defeele?

Till. H: HI INI I. mid KnneiiM (!ily I Ini.
I. .foiirnnl for 47..MI. Tiir.i-iK.vn.sr- i. and

.Vt-elt- .loiiiiinl, ? 1.7.1.

Si:;.-ri,.i- . nnd St. Iomie llnily
Uxpublic, H oil. Tin; Ht.Yn.i.aml Wee il-

ly (republic, tf'JIII.

Tiik HtnriNKi. and HI lmi Haily
(Holm DemiH-ra- t for 9101. Kr.t rittn.
and Wtmkly (llnbe Democrat, t-- i.

m Ifiytk m Ki..ii4
I ltffc(H 4tJt.

aeiiJ . mrt m

iTiiiMwiiu'uieiu'
min4a,MitpMH, mm


